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uperintendent Dr. Paul Hertel
provided an update on the
district’s annual report that will
be shared this fall with staff,
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report will include student data,
financial scope and a look at Year
1 review of the strategic plan.
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Adoption of Board/Strategic Plan Goals

T

he Board of Education approved
the adoption of the Board goals
that will now formally align with the
District 62 strategic plan. The goals
will be in effect from July 1, 2019
through June 30, 2023.
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Review of Preliminary 2018-2019 Financial Statements and Approval of 20192020 Tentative Budget

T

he Board of Education approved the 2019-2020 tentative budget.
Assistant Superintendent of Business Services Mark Bertolozzi
provided the Board with a brief overview.
Property Tax Levy: The two factors that impact levy are new
property and Consumer Price Index (CPI). The District projected
a maximum of $70 million in new property, which is the same as
last year, but an increase over prior years due to increased
development in Des Plaines. The CPI used for the December 2018
levy is 1.9%, for taxes collected in the 2020 calendar year. With
CPI being 2.1% for taxes collected in calendar year 2019, an
estimated levy increase of 2.0% is warranted. This does not factor
in new construction. As reported every year, increases in property
taxes income, including FY2020 and future years, is in jeopardy
due to the potential property tax freeze legislation at the State
level.
Student Fees: No changes are suggested for FY2020.
Interest Income: While interest rates had been increasing of the
last few years, we are anticipating that interest rates will trend
lower in the coming year. Overall, the projected interest rate
factor for the FY2020 budget is 1.9%
State: The future of state funding for education in Illinois is again
unknown. Factors including policy changes under the current
administration with the reallocation of the District’s CPPRT
revenue and the reformulation of the Evidence Base Funding
(EBF) formula may impact the funding the district receives from
the state. The state will continue to struggle with revenue and the
allocations for the balance of the FY2020 budget year. District 62
will remain a Tier 4 district with EBF. FY2020 numbers were
released at the beginning of August, with District 62 at 116.2% of
adequacy and scheduled to receive $5,838.43 of additional funding.
Federal: At this time, it appears that the district can anticipate the federal
funding will remain at the current FY19 levels. However, while
the IDEA allocating for FY20 has been communicated, the district
has not received confirmation of the Title Grants funding. A
potential reduction in federal funding for the Title Grants is still
possible. Federal funding is subject to change as the new federal
budget develops, although in prior years Federal Funding has
been sustained.
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The tentative budget will be on display at the district office. In addition, a notice that the tentative budget is
available for review at the district office will be included in the Journal & Topics newspaper. The Board of
Education is expected to vote on the final budget in September.

Resolution providing for the issue of not to exceed $41,000,000 General Obligation Refunding School Bonds (Alternate
Revenue Source) for the purpose of refunding certain outstanding bonds of the District, providing for the pledge of certain
revenues to the payment of principal and interest on the bonds, providing for the levy of a direct annual tax sufficient
to pay such principal and interest if the pledged revenues are insufficient to make such payment and authorizing the
proposed sale of said bonds to the purchaser thereof

A

s discussed and presented at the May and July 2019 Board meetings, the district is planning on using fund
balance to retire up to $30M of Build America Bonds that are callable at the end of calendar year 2019.
The district will also refund up to $41M of debt at a lower interest rate. Paula Arnedo from Raymond James
and Anjali Vij from Champman and Cutler were present to answer any questions related to the refunding and
retirement of district debt.

Communications
Board of Education

B

oard Member Morley announced two upcoming North Cook Division dinner meetings and the Joint Annual
Conference is November 22-24.

Board Member Garrett congratulated Principal Krueger on the start of a successful school year. Member
Garrett is excited to serve on the District 62 Education Foundation Board. The Foundation will host a soccer
tournament at 4 p.m., September 20 at Prairie Lakes. In addition, the Foundation will host a bowling event on
November 7.

Superintendent Report

S

uperintendent Dr. Paul Hertel asked Dr. Amadei to provide an update on staffing. The district welcomes 78
new hires, over 40 of which are new teachers. The district continues to hire para educators as well as staff
for the before and after school SPARK program.
Dr. Hertel extended his appreciation to the Board for agreeing to hold the meeting this month one week early.
School officially begins on August 19. Opening Staff Institute Day will take place on August 16 and will feature
speaker Aaron Davis.
In addition, Dr. Hertel formally welcomed Dr. Julie Fogarty to the team as the Director of Curriculum.
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